
Eye Am + Eye Can + Eye Do + Eye Will = Eye ATPO 
You can too. Visit www.atpo.org for more information and to join today! 

 

 

 
The Association of Technical Personnel in Ophthalmology (ATPO) is the premier network and 
resource for allied ophthalmic professionals (AOP). ATPO members are clinical and administrative 
professionals in every practice setting across the United States. ATPO is dedicated to developing 
excellence through Advocacy, Trust, Personal Commitment, and Opportunity. Why Eye ATPO? 

 

● Eye ATPO because Eye Am an allied ophthalmic professional! 
● Eye ATPO because, with ATPO, Eye Can learn and grow! 
● Eye ATPO because, with ATPO, Eye Do make a difference, and so can you! 
● Eye ATPO because, with ATPO, Eye Will achieve! 

 

Eye Am an Allied Ophthalmic Professional 
ATPO offers opportunities for networking, peer mentorship, and participation in special interest groups, 
which foster a culture of professionalism among ATPO members, and a sense of pride as allied ophthalmic 
professionals. Eye Am encompasses the characteristics, values, and beliefs that ATPO members exemplify 
and Eye Am is demonstrated through the work we do to serve patients, colleagues, and our communities 
every day. ATPO aims to help ophthalmic professionals discover their strengths and opportunities for 
growth and achievement.  
 
Eye Can Learn and Grow 
ATPO connects members to the resources and relationships that we can use to build our knowledge and 
expertise. Eye Can is actualized through ATPO’s practical education and training programs that provide 
members with access to information and resources that are timely, practical, and actionable. The Annual 
ATPO Eye CAN (Career Advancement & Networking) Conference offers ATPO members with unrivaled 
opportunities for learning and professional growth. 
 
 
 
 
 

Do you? Eye 

http://www.atpo.org/


Eye Am + Eye Can + Eye Do + Eye Will = Eye ATPO 
You can too. Visit www.atpo.org for more information and to join today! 

 

 
 
 
 
Eye Do Make a Difference 
ATPO provides members with opportunities to serve and shine. ATPO members are encouraged to say 
Eye Do to committee and board service, educational course development, authoring articles for ATPO 
publications, service as mentors, and through advocacy and community outreach efforts to raise 
awareness about AOP professions. Eye Do means paying it forward, sharing our knowledge, and lifting up 
professionals who are new or less experienced.   
 
Eye Will Achieve 
ATPO’s Eye Will culture is changing the paradigm of what it means to be an allied ophthalmic professional. 
ATPO encourages members to continually improve and expand our skills through a combination of 
education, training, and peer-career activities. Eye Will means striving for the next level through 
certification, by taking on new roles, by setting and achieving professional goals over an entire career, and 
most of all through a commitment to lifelong learning. ATPO is the professional home for all allied 
ophthalmic professionals—novices, experts, and everyone in between. Eye ATPO, do you? 
 
Eye ATPO: Putting it all Together with ATPO Resources 

ATPO Eye Am ATPO Eye Can ATPO Eye Do ATPO Eye Will 

ATPO Town Halls and 
Networking Activities 

ATPO Eye CAN 
Conference 

ATPO Train the Trainer 
Course 

ATPO Exam review 
course (COA®, COT®, 
COMT®, ROUB®) 

ATPO Mentorship ATPO Recorded Course 
Library 

ATPO Train the Trainer 
Textbook 

ATPO Exam prep 
flashcards (COA®, COT®, 
COMT®, ROUB®) 

ATPO Special Interest 
Groups 

Spring into Skills Course 
(Refraction, 
Retinoscopy, Ocular 
Motility 

ATPO Committee and 
Board Service ATPO Salary Survey 

ATPO Listserv Viewpoints Magazine ATPO Regional Mentors ATPO Peer-Career 
Activities 

ATPO Monthly Memo 
Newsletter 

ATPO-OPS Focus on 
Fundamentals ATPO Ambassadors 

Partnership with Local 
Eye Site Employment 
Search 

Collaborative Initiatives 
with other Ophthalmic 
Organizations 

ATPO Member Discounts 
on Educational Programs 
and Tools 

ATPO Designated 
Faculty/Course Leaders 

ATPO Test Taking 
Strategies Course and 
Resources 

Access to Industry 
Sponsor Activities and 
Experts 

Access to Live, Virtual, 
and In-person Subject 
Matter Experts 

Author ATPO 
Articles/Educational 
Resource Development 

ATPO Peer Networking 
Opportunities 

 

http://www.atpo.org/

